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TIIE 1997 CODE OF PRACTICE
.this 

code oI practice is anlpdated u""ion oiGlii! do*rnent with some minor changes lhat reflect the

"rr"."". "uh. 
riuron-q and british uFology- lt is a testament to the strenglh of the original code of
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*itr'i" the irtervening ls vears rhis new venion is wtitten

","iii;r, i- ,r," eriurL tiFo Research Association_ $,hose investigarors arc answerable to tbe BUFORA

ift';#iil;r";;lJay-ir.. ii.t.,na tt."tore lvithin the code are essentiatlv unchanged from tlrc

1982 version. with a new numbering system to facilitate th€ easier location ofrelevanl paragraphs There is
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p"ag."O O. f2) which rcfl;cts BUFoRA'S contimring momtorium on the us€ ofrcgression
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tool. We would remind fte (eadet ofthe grave doubts regarding the validity of

;JJ."J;;;;; ,.'J;"trt"J t""ttniqu.. ut investigati\€ tools and also the concems for the welfare of the

rli"".t.. "iJ""J.*,*s leclmique As Jenn) Randles poinls oul betow rn lhe onginal 1982 prelace
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good rciord for co-opemtion ard the last l5 learsj-ave seen much ofthe same
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insisrence on tle usage of lhis Code ofPracnce' BI'IFORA rntends to lead the

way torvarals the highest standards ol UFO investigalion and reporting

ON ORI 1982 NOF E OX' CE

been piaccd on tlrc-plactice anal conduct of an investigator aluring an investigation Tlis despite the obvious

importance of such rnatters. Do not forget that lre are dealing with a very emotive subject' on€ which is

ftequenrly misrepresented to the public. and often we are a party to this misr€presentation Wilncsses whom we

co#ont.ay tuue unae.gone harrowing physical and pslchologrcal tlaumas as a rcsr t oftheir experience ln

this sense w; have a role to ptay $'hich sEetches far beyond the investigation of a witness's story'

Once these points were ac;ept€d, the need to do something about them was clear- Ufologists have not had a

gooil record for co-operation ;nal much of our internal strife has been counterproduclrve. It has also worked

igoinst the inre.ests ofthe perlon rve should consider most - the wilness. Hox'evei' early ir 1981, various

g;oups ofinvestrgators mcito aliscuss future co-operation, the first posilive result $as the creation ofa orking

fartv to plan whit Ir'as variously termed a "code of ethici' or "code of conduct", which has no\{ emerged as a
icode oi Practice". This was fomulated at meetings in Nottingham. London' Swindon and Bristol between

@ome consideration to the metiods of theiroccupation and

.o-" g.*pJftuu" poufitft"a "Iinrestigators Ilandbooki (BUFORA- for exanple) Horvever, litlle. emphasis has

March l98l and February 1982. The final draft was then vetted by a solicitor before presentatlon to Ufologlsts

and thc world at large.
This cod€ is a t umph ofcotpention and shows lvhat canbe achieved by concerted efrorl bDl as it stands'

it merely sets out principles which ideally slrculd be follorved duing an inveshgation Unless followed by

investigatorc it will mean nothing. Consequently, investigalors must ahvays bear it in mind rvhen investigating

UFO pheflomena.

The code was tuafted by the following organisations: The Brilish UFO Research Association (BUFOM), tlre
UFO Inyestlgators Nelwork (UFOIN), thc Northem UIO Network (N[JFON), the Nottingham UFO

Investigation Society (NUFOIS), tlle Manchester IJFO Research Association (MLtrORA), the Swindon Ce re
for UFO Research and Investigation (SCUFORI) and PROBE Research Group, Bristol Contact LIK and the

British UFO Society (BUFOS) also participated in some stages of tlrc drscussions. This code is now ofered to

lhe wholc UIO connnurlity at hone and abroad for their consideration and hopefully, adoption.

Tlrc principal groups involyed in tle lormulation of the Code ha\€ joined togelher to crcalc a supeNisor)

body for Britain. Not only luve the,y resolved that nembers $ho investlgate on their behalfMusT sign an

undertaking to folloiv the code. but they are willing to inform the public of this. Thus the public are invited to

na}e specilic complaints regaraling the abuse of this code (tlough hopefully such complaints $ill be few and

far between) to the Supervisory Body. consisling of replesentatives of the participating groups lt \a'i11 be lheir



decision as to what action should be lakefl against the investigator or group concemed ifthey are found to be in

breach of the code of pmctice.

In conclusion I $ould like to tlunk all those who contributed so much of ther time and efon in deYising tliis

coale. most of all I woulal like to mention Geoff Bird of PROBE who suggested it to me

"Great trees can from liltle accrns g1o ".
Jenny Randles, April 1982.

The Code ofPractice for UFO Investigators

A. The Code is intended to regulate the investigation ofIJIO phenomena by groups,

organisations and by lone investigators

B. This Code ofPractice is based on proposals discussed by representatives ofleading national

and local UFO organisations on the 28th March 1981, 25th April 1981, 13th June 1981 and

14th November 1981.

C. IIFO groups, organisations and lone investigators are equally invited to subscribe to the

Code ofPractice.

D. Investigators who are members of, or acting under the auspices of, a LIFO group or

organisatiin which subscribes to the code ofPractice must themselves subscdbe to the Code

E. A supervisory body, with its members drawn from several leading UFO organisations, will

administer the Code ofPractice.

F. In the case ofmembers, investigators and rcsearchers for BUFORd the role ofthat
supervisory body shall be takel by the National Investigations Committee ofthe Rritish IJFO

Research Association.

Definitions.

1. Preamble.
Except where specifically stated, words shall have the commonly accepted meaning, all cases

ofdoubt to be resolved by reference to the Concise Oxford English Dictionary.
| (a.) In\)esligltor includes both lone investigators and LrFO organisations.

I O) Reference to the singular includes the plural, and vice versa.

2. Direaive Verbs.
2 (a) M!.r/ indicat€s mandatory action on the paft ofthe investigator.

2 (b) Shall or should indicates strongly recommended ftut discretionary) action by the

investigator.
2 (c) Desirable indicates preferable action by the investigator.

3. Reports.
3 (a) O gindl rcpoft 1s the report made and filed by the investigator and may contain

cofifdential mateial



3 (b) Edited repott cleared for general distribution and publication' may have been edited or

rewritten and nusl no t co]lltair. any cottfdentie mateial

4. Classification.
4 (a) Confdentiat itformation shall mean information not to be disclosed generally

5. Publication.
s 1a) Publication includes LrFO (and other) periodicals, newspapers, circulars, news media,

hard cover and soft cover books, and el€ctronic media (e-mail, web sites, etc-)

This code ofpractice consists ofthree sections:

Responsi bi lily to the vilness;
Revonsibility to lhe public; and

Re sponsi bi li O to UFO logy.

6. ResponsibilitY to th€ Witn€ss.

6.1 The identity ofthe witness to a UFO evert is conrtdentidl and mrrl tol be disclosed

unless written consent is obtained from the witness to release such information. (Section

8.4 refers.) Confidential material includes the name ofthe witness, home address or
place ofwork, telephone numbers, or other data that may allow the identity ofthe witness

to be ascertained.

6.2 The witness ?r?/st be advised ofthe consequences which may arise ifthe information

specified in section 6.1 is released.

6.3 Insofar as is practical, all interviews shall be by prior appointment.

6.4 It is desirable that all interviews shall be conducted bv two investigators, and in the event

ofthe witness b€ing a woman or minor (under 16 years of age) that on€ ofthe
investigatom is female.

6.5 All .equests by the witness (or, in the case ofa minor, a parent or other responsible

person) for a third parly to be ptesent du ng an interview zasl be honoured.

6.6 Ifthe witness categorically refuses to co-operate in any way, or to meet another

investigator, he or she mu.st nolbe approached further, the option for further contact

resting with the witness.

6.7 An investigator ttaJl nol enter or attempt to enter any p vate property without the

permission ofthe owner, tenant (or occupier) or autho sed agent.

6.8 Any damage to property caused by an investigator dudng the course ofan investigation
(for which the investigator admits liability) shall be made good by that investigator.



6.9 Specialised techniques, or equipment tt{s/ rot be used during the interviewing ofa
witness other than by the written consent ofthe witness and the use ofany such aid or

aids shall be restricted to interviews conducted by fully qualified practitioners

See paragraph 6.12 for the use ofregression hlpnosis.

6.10 The witness is entitled to be informed ofthe conclusions reached ifhe or she so

requests.

6.11 Due consideration should always be given to the health and welfare ofthe witness

6.12 Note regarding the rLsage ofregression hypnosis and related techniques 
-

The BITiORA t\'IC hai an ongoing moratorium on the use ofregressive hypnosis (or

any associated techniques) during a case investigation This moratorium has been in place

since 1988 and continues with the unanimous support ofthe NIC Should the witness or a

third party insist they wish to undergo regressive hypnosis, the investigator should ensure that

they ioini out the major problems with this m€thod, particularly its unreliability and possible

disiortion in an understanding oftheir experience as it represents a "truth" as understood by

the witness rather than an "objective truth" about the event lt should also be pointed out that

hlpnosis may accentuate any problems, psychological or otherwise which have emerged from

their expe.ience. However, should it be decided by the witness and other concerned parties

that such action may be beneficial to the witness as a therapeutic tool, then the investigator

may recommend a qualified practitioner or contact one of BUIORA's Psychological

Consultants for their professional support. It should also be pointed out to the witness that

they must follow this route independently ofBUFORA's investigation

BUFORA investigators who may belong to other groups will be expected to adhere

to this moratorium within investigative procedures in their other groups AT ALL TIMES

Should th€y decide to use hypnosis during an investigation within another group, this will be in

direct opposition to the BUFORA NIC moratorium on hypnosis or related techniques and

therefore would make their position within the BLEORA NIC no longer tenable

7. Respa4sib!!!1lqlhe-plbliq

7.1 All investigators must so far is practicable co-operate fully with police and any other

officialbody, particularly in circumstances which may affect national security (Section

8.4 refers)

7.2 If, during any investigation, a situation is encountered which is, or is liable to become,

dang€rous to the general public, or result in damage to property, the investigatorn rsl
without delay noti& the police or other responsible body and take all reasonable

steps to protect public and property.

7.3 No information gained during an interview shall be made available prematurely to the

news media.

7.4 The investigator shall not issue unsupported statements to the news media concerning any

case.

7.5 lnvestigators are reminded that they have no special privilege and may be required to
disclose confidential information to a court of law.



8. Respqls$ilitylelJEolqs.

8'lThefreeflowofinformationshallnotbelestrictedforpelsonalgain;wherepossiblethe
investigator shall make data availabie promptly to accredited investigators, with due

credit being given to the source of that information in return'

8.2 All interviews regarding cases ofhigh strangeness shall be recorded on audio tape' video

tape or other recordlng dwice unless the use of a recorder is objected to by the witness

(or other responsible person in the case ofa minor)

8.3 All reports should indicate the persons present, and their status, during interviews

8.4 Any information, confidential because offactors inherent within this aode, must not be

made available in the edrlad report Only the ediled report should be made available for

extemal use.

(NB. Unless released by the witness, the witness's identity is confider]nial and mlrst not

be included in the edited rcport. To fully protect witnesses in sensitive occupations' it

may be desirable to restrict details ofthe time, place and circumstances ofthe incident to

such UFO investigators and researchers as 'n€ed to know' )

8.5 An investigator should not discuss his or her personal theories with a witness dudng the

course of an investigation.

Declaration ofthe adoption ofthe Code ofPractice for LIFO Investisators'

To be completed by the investigator:

I, the undeisigned, have read;d understood the Code ofPractice for UFO Investigators and

state that :

L I wish to be registered as a subscriber to the above Code ofPractice;

2. I will conform io the clauses and principles ofthe Code ofPmctice when engaged in IIFO

investigations or research; and

3. I understand that I may be required to give account to the supervisory body (the National

Investigations Committee for members ofthe British UFO Research Association) ofany

failure to conform to the Code ofPractice for which I am responsible

Signature: Date:

Full name (block capitals please):

Address:

Accepted on behalf of BUFORA: (Name)

@osition)


